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Second Series of Poems
Eleventh Poem of a Soul to the Sacred and Blessed Heart of Jesus

Jesus, Savior and Redeemer,
make me humble and similar

to the angels of Heaven.

Make me similar to them
in obedience and in service

so that my whole imperfect consciousness
may have the Grace of, someday, being part

of the Law of the Hierarchy.

Help me and teach me,
through examples,

to respect and revere my brothers and sisters
so that there may be built in our consciousnesses

the sacred spirit of brotherhood
and unity.

Alow me, Lord,
to fervently embrace

each cross that I am to carry
so that humanity and the world
may be relieved of its errors.

May we all, Lord Jesus,
have the happiness of participating
in Your Presence in the Eucharist,

in Communion as well as in Confession.

May we all, as brothers and sisters,
feel and encounter the Great Priest of Love

so that we may commune
of His precious Divine Energy.

For this, Lord,
wash my face with the Water of Your Fount.

Purify my hands, my head and my feet
with the sacred Water
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that once sprang from Your Side
and may I, just like the Roman soldier

who wounded Your Heart,
be bathed by the powerful Light

of Your Christic Cells.

Convert me into the apostle that You need
and make me small in everything

so that I may always
recognize

Your Truth.

Amen.

 

I thank you for keeping the words of this Soul in your hearts!

Who blesses you,

Your Master, Christ Jesus


